At Coast Capital, we know that as a business owner you need to be prepared for every opportunity and challenge. That's why we offer Term Loans through the Canada Small Business Financing Program – in partnership with Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada to help businesses like yours grow and achieve their goals.

What is the CSBFP?

CSBFP provides funding up to $250,000 to businesses or start-ups who need financing for equipment purchases or rental business property improvements.

Eligibility requirements

- Your projected annual income is less than $10 million
- Your business is located in Canada
- Your business sells services or products to the public
- You're not a not-for-profit, charitable, or religious organization
- Borrower can be sole proprietorship, partnership, corporation or cooperative

Use the loan to finance:

- commercial vehicles
- hotel or restaurant equipment
- improvement or purchase of new or used equipment
- production equipment
- computer or telecommunications equipment and software
- improvements to real property or immovables, such as renovations, by the borrower who is the tenant, or on behalf of a tenant

Get started today.

We offer competitive rates, transparent fees with no hidden costs and no security fee. Talk to our dedicated Small Business lenders who specialize in the program today. Call us at 1.888.517.7000 from Monday to Friday, 8am – 5:30pm.

Subject to Coast Capital Savings lending policies and criteria. Other conditions may apply.